A war wound to the proximal humerus is characterised by profuse bleeding, multifragmentary fracture-dislocations, defects of the muscle tissue, capsule, skin and by primary contamination with polymorphic bacterial flora, and it is rarely isolated.
I N T R O D U C T I O N
The specific structure of the glenohumeral joint makes possible the greatest range of motion in the human body. That is feasible due to the ratio between the size of the humeral head coming into contact with the glenoid with one fourth of the joint surface (1) . The joint capsule is twice the size of the humeral head, and the anatomy of the ligaments and muscles of the shoulder, cuff-shaped, and the muscle tone gives mobility, stability and function to the shoulder. The anterior and posterior circumflex humeral artieries supply the shoulder area with blood (2) . The anterior circumflex humeral artery plays the major part in the vascularisation of the humeral head through its ascendant branch which goes into the posteromedial metaphysary region of the humerus, by the lesser tuberosity (2) . Upon entry, it anastomoses with the intraosal artery (1, 2) . Fractures in the region of the short medial metaphysary widening of the anatomical neck of the humerus disrupt the medial periosteum of the humeral neck and in 97% of cases, which leads to avascular necrosis of the humeral head (2) . Proximal humeral fractures account for about 5% of all fractures. Fractures occur more frequently in elderly persons: in women three times more than in men, and in this population almost 75% of these fractures receive non-surgical treatment (3) .
The most frequently used systems of classification of proximal humeral fractures in peacetime trauma are the Neer and AO classifications (4, 5) . In war surgery, every proximal humeral fracture is specific (6) . A war-related wound to the proximal humerus is characterised by profuse bleeding, multifragmentary fracturedislocations, defects of the muscle tissue, capsule, skin. Injuries can be as extensive as to result in semi-amputation of the upper arm. It is primarily contaminated with polymorphic bacterial flora (6) . A war-related wound to the proximal humerus is rarely isolated. Most frequently, it is the organs of the chest cavity, abdomen, head, etc. that are injured (Figure 1) .
A I M
The retrospective study was aimed at presenting the results of treating proximal humeral fractures which were caused by war wounds and at presenting the significance that the pin insertion point has on the final result. 
P A T I E N T S A N D M E T H O D S
Two thousand one hundred and ninety-five wounded patients with extremity injuries were primarily attended at the CHC in Banja Luka. Three hundred and eighty-eight patients suferred an upper arm injury, while 27 (6) had an injury in the proximal humeral region, out of which number five were women. Their average age was 26.7 years. In one patient, the proximal humeral fracture was accompanied by the dislocation of acromioclavicular joint.
In the first four patients with proximal humeral injuries, fragments of the proximal humerus were stabilised with an external fixator after the primary treatment of the wound. Following a short incision of the skin, we placed the guide wire next to the humeral head and we inserted two pins into the head and then two into the diaphysis. Repositioning was performed by direct visualisation, as well as the placement of the external fixation frame. The soft-tissue defect of the proximal humerus, weight of the external fixator and gravitation resulted in subluxation/dislocation in all four patients, which was diagnosed during the follow-up that took place three to four weeks later ( Figure 2) .
In order to avoid these complications in the others (23 patients), we placed one pin into the clavicle or into the acromion or spinous process of the scapula. The insertion of pins is simple because the said protrusions can be palpated through the skin. We placed two pins into the diaphysis, the third one into the clavicle or into the acromion or spinous process of the scapula, and the fourth one into the humeral head.
One pin was enough to keep the humeral head from moving into a varus/valgus position. It should be inserted into the place where it least jeopardises the cir-culation of the head (2) . The pin insertion point should enable the insight into the muscular and cutaneous defect, bandaging and unhindered placement of the secondary stitches.
On average, secondary stitches were placed on the wound on the twelfth day following the primary treatment of the wound, and between the fifteenth and twentieth day we started with loosening the holders of the pin inserted into the clavicle or into the acromion or spinous process of the scapula, without jeopardising the stability of the fracture. This procedure made early rehabilitation possible, i.e. it made possible incomplete shoulder abduction/adduction or flexion/extension (Figure 3).
Figure 2. Fixator weight, muscle defects resulting in subluxation/dislocation of humeral head

Figure 3 (a and b). Clinical and radiographic presentation of pin insertion
In the fifth week after placing the external fixator it was visible that the soft tissue had been completely repaired and callus was radiographically visible. Then, we removed the pin inserted into the clavicle or into the acromion or spinous process of the scapula. The average time for carrying the external fixator was 3.5 months. There was no subluxation/dislocation of the humeral head. The result of testing the differences between the groups by applying the Chi-squared test showed a high statistical significance in the manner of applying the external fixator (p=0061).
This pin was placed into the clavicle or into the acromion or the spinous process of the scapula for preventive reasons and in order to stabilize diaphysary fractures of the humerus. There were indications for major damages to the muscular and cutaneous tissue of the upper arm.
R E S U L T S
Out of the 27 patients treated for proximal humeral injuries, contact was established with 11.
Out of these 11 patients, in only one patient we did not use the clavicle or the acromion or spinous process of the scapula in order to stabilise the fracture. The result of the treatment was poor due to avascular necrosis of the head and ankylosis of the shoulder.
In the ten remaining patients we used 'temporary' placement of a pin into the clavicle or into the acromion or spinous process of the scapula. The final outcome of the treatment was satisfactory. The average Constant score was 59 points.
D I S C U S S S I O N
There is little data in professional literature about injuries to the proximal humerus caused by war-related trauma (8) . The most commonly used system of classification of peacetime trauma is the Neer or AO classification system and it has balanced algorythms in the protocol for treating the trauma (4, 5) . Thus, in his prospective epidemiological analysis of the research (9), Court-Brown shows the prevalence of proximal humeral fractures according to the Neer classification system and it is as follows: Type I accounts for 49%, Type II for 28%, Type III for 9% and Type IV for 14% (9) . CourtBrown classifies the same sample according to the AO system as follows: Type A 67%, Type B 27% and Type C 6% (9) . Most of the proximal humeral fractures, undisplaced ones, are treated conservatively, non-surgically (10) . Between 20% and 40% of proximal humeral fractures are displaced and are treated surgically (10) .
In our sample, all patients were treated surgically. Primary treatment of the wound requires an acute surgical treatment. Stabilization with an external fixator (6) is the method of choice as it provides a good insight into wound care; compared to other osteosynthetic material, it decreases the possibility of an iatrogenous infection, as well as of subsequent reconstructive surgeries on the skin, muscles and bones (6) . Defects on the skin and muscles resulting from primary surgical treatment, disuse atrophy of the shoulder muscles, weight of the fixator, grativation, all lead to unnecessary subluxation/dislocation of the shoulder. All these complications are avoided by placing one pin into the clavicle or into the acromion or spinous process of the scapula.
Conservative treatment and percutaneous osteosynthesis minimise additional trauma of soft tissues and decrease the risk of avascular necrosis of the humerus (11-13). However, research has shown that percutaneous methods have theoretical advantage in the vascularization of fragments, and that they are inferior in terms of stability of the fractured fragments of the bone in comparison with the intramedullary pin and AO plates with screws (14) .
In a series of 14 patients with proximal humeral fractures that were followed for 10 years, Zyto presented a result according to the Neer system of classification which was as follows: satisfactory in nine patients (Constant score 59 points) and poor in five patients (Constant score 47 points) (15) .
Werner et al. showed a series of 53 patients with proximal humeral injuries who were followed for 17 months and treated with intramedullary pins (16) . The treatment was completed with partial necrosis of the humeral head in six patients (11%), total necrosis in one (2%), pseudoarthrosis in five patients (9.4%). The results were excellent (Constant score 83 points) in 14 patients (24%) and satisfactory (Constant score 61 points) in 27 patients (59%) (16).
Lill et al. presented results of non-surgical treatment in their retrospective study: they graded Neer Type II and III fractures with a good average score (Constant scores 72 and 78 points) and Type IV fractures with a satisfactory score (Constant score 61 points) (17) .
In their prospective study, Gorschewsky et al. present the experience of surgically treating 95 patients aged 70 years. The patients were scored using the Constant testing after completing their treatment (18) . Postoperative results for Neer Type I fractures after one year received an excellent score (Constant score 95 points), for Neer Type II fractures good (Constant score 73 points), and for Neer Type III and Type IV fractures it was satisfactory (Constant score 53 points). There were treatment complications in 11.6% of the patients in the tested sample. Reosteosynthesis was performed in 3.2% of patients and 2.1% of patients had necrosis of the humeral head (18) .
After conservative treatment of Neer Type II, III and IV proximal humeral fractures, the authors (19) present favourable results in multifragmentary fractures of the proximal humerus in comparison with surgical treatment (19) .
C O N C L U S I O N
Pre-operative classification of proximal humeral fractures resulting form war-related wounds is individual.
The knowledge of anatomy and vascularization of the proximal humerus are required in order to preserve periosteal circulation and circulation of the humeral head.
Proximal humeral fractures should be stabilized with an external fixator, inserting one pin into the clavicle or into the acromion or scapular spine.
This prevents the subluxation/dislocation of the humeroscapular joint, facilitates early mobilization and thus improves the clinical result and reduces complications.
This form of treating a war-related wound has certain advantages in terms of pain score, functional assessment, range of motion and strength of the shoulder. Ratna rana proksimalnog humerusa karakteriše se: obilnim krvarenjem, multifragmentarnim prelomima sa dislokacijom, defektom mišićnog tkiva, kapsule, kože, te primarnom kontaminacijom polimorfnom bakterijskom florom i rijetko je izolovana.
LIJEČENJE PRELOMA PROKSIMALNOG HUMERUSA IZAZVANOG RATNOM TRAUMOM
Od 27 povrijeđenih, kod prva četiri bolesnika, koji su imali prelom proksimalnog humerusa kao posljedicu ratne traume sa učinjenom stabilizacijom spoljnjim fiksatorom, došlo je do subluksacije/luksacije glave humerusa. Dva klina su aplicirana u glavu humerusa, a druga dva u dijafizu. Kod ostalih ranjenih, postavljanjem klina u klavikulu ili akromion ili procesus spinosus skapule, nije dolazilo do subluksacije/luksacije humerusa.
Od 27 liječenih bolesnika zbog povrede proksimalnog humerusa, kontakt je uspostavljen sa 11 liječenih. Od ovih 11 bolesnika, samo kod jednog nismo koristili klavikulu ili akromion ili procesus spinosus skapule za stabilizaciju preloma. Rezultat liječenja je bio slab zbog aseptičke nekroze glave i ankiloze ramena. Kod deset preostalih bolesnika koristili smo "privremeno" postavljanje klina u klavikulu ili akromion ili procesus spinosus skapule. Definitivni ishod liječenja bio je zadovoljavajući. Ocijenjen je prosječnom ocijenom 59 po Constantovoj klasifikaciji.
U literaturi je malo podataka o povredama proksimalnog humerusa ratnom traumom. U mirnodopskoj traumi najčešće se za prelome proksimalnog humerusa koristi klasifikacija po Neer ili AO, jer postoje ujednačeni algoritmi u protokolu liječenja traume.
Prelome proksimalnog humerusa treba stabilizovati spoljnjim fiksatorom, uz obavezno postavljanje jednog klina u klavikulu ili akromion ili spinu skapule. Ovim se prevenira subluksacija/luksacija humeroskapularnog zgloba, omogućuje se rana mobilizacija, a time se poboljšava klinički rezultat i smanjuju komplikacije.
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